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Abstract
Background: UK public health policy requires hospitals to have in place health promotion services
which enable patients to improve their health through adopting healthy behaviours, i.e. health
education. This study investigated hospitalised patients' experiences of health education for
smoking, alcohol use, diet, physical activity, and weight, and their views concerning the
appropriateness of hospitals as a setting for the delivery of health education services.
Methods: Recently discharged adult hospital patients (n = 322) were sent a questionnaire asking
about their smoking, alcohol use, diet, physical activity, and weight. For each of these risk factors,
participants were asked whether they agreed with screening for the risk factor, whether they
received health education, whether it was "helpful", and if they wanted to change their behaviour.
Participants were also asked a set of general questions concerning health education within
hospitals.
Results: 190 patients responded (59%). Over 80% agreed with screening for all risk factors. 80%
of smokers, 52% consuming alcohol above recommended limits, 86% of obese, 66% consuming less
than five fruit and vegetables a day, and 61% of physically inactive participants wanted to change
their respective behaviour. However only a third reported receiving health education. While over
60% of patients wanted health education around discharge, the majority of those receiving health
education did so at admission. The majority agreed that "hospital is a good place for patients to
receive" health education (87%) and that "the hospital should provide patients with details of
community organisations that provide" health education (83%). Only a minority (31%) reported a
preference for health education from their GP instead of hospital.
Conclusion: While the delivery of health education to patients within hospital was poor, hospitals
are viewed by patients as an appropriate, and in some cases preferred setting for the screening of
risk factors and delivery of health education.
Background
There is increasing pressure on hospitals to deliver health
promotion services for healthy lifestyles to patients [1-4].
The Ottawa charter for health promotion, 1986 provides
a broad definition of health promotion as "the process of
enabling people to increase control over, and to improve, their
health"  [5]. This can only be achieved through coordi-
nated action from governmental and nongovernmental
organisations, the health, social and economic sectors,
voluntary organization, local authorities, industry, the
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media and communities to achieve "healthy public policy"
[5] which creates environments supportive of health,
(such as safe walking and cycling routes), supporting peo-
ple in developing personal skills (by providing informa-
tion on healthy lifestyles and disease management,
enhancing health literacy and life skills), reorienting
health services so that they focus on preventing disease/
encouraging health in addition to curing existing condi-
tions [5] and strengthening community action by involv-
ing communities in socio-political activities that impact
on their own health [5,6].
The principles and practice of health promotion specifi-
cally within hospitals has been further developed in The
Budapest Declaration on Health promoting Hospitals,
1991 [7] and The Vienna Recommendations on Health
Promoting Hospitals, 1999 [8]. These recommendations
are embodied in the guidelines developed by the World
Health Organisation Health Promoting Hospitals (WHO
HPH) project/network [3,4]. One of the core aims of the
WHO HPH network is to facilitate change within the qual-
ity management of hospitals, with health promotion a
core quality dimension [9]. To this end the WHO HPH
network has recently developed a strategic and quality
framework for health promoting hospitals [4]. This high-
lights areas which all health promoting hospitals should
have as part of their quality development strategy that
would benefit key stakeholders: patients, staff and com-
munities (see table 1 for the development strategy aimed
at patients). The first three strategies (PAT 1 to PAT 3)
should be delivered by all health promoting hospitals as
they aim to further develop the health promoting quality
of the hospital services and setting, whereas strategies PAT
4 through to PAT 6 are viewed as additional health pro-
motion strategies which hospitals can offer.
Key to the concept of health promotion is "empower-
ment" of individuals, social groups and communities: "a
process through which people gain greater control over decisions
and actions affecting their health" [10]. Health promotion
interventions within healthcare can empower people
through "self-reproduction": supporting patients to take
responsibility for self-care physically, mentally and
socially; through "co-production": collaboration of the
patient in their therapy; empowering health promotion
services for illness management (usually part of integrated
care and beyond the hospital boundaries); and empower-
ing health promotion services for lifestyle development:
people are empowered to live healthy lives by preventing
risk (e.g. not smoking or excessive alcohol intake) or
enhancing lifestyles (e.g. becoming more physically
active). This latter aspect of empowerment relates to the
concept of "health education" which can be defined as
"an activity that seeks to inform the individual on the nature
and causes of health/illness and that individual's personal level
of risk associated with their lifestyle-related behaviour.... [it]
seeks to motivate the individual to accept a process of behav-
ioural-change through directly influencing their value, belief
and attitude systems, where it is deemed that the individual is
particularly at risk or has already been affected by illness/dis-
ease or disability" (p. 313 [6]).
It is the provision of health promotion services for life-
style development (health education) to patients within
hospitals which is of interest in this study (Table 1, strat-
egy PAT 5). Specifically, the strategy for health promoting
lifestyle development aims at "improving the outcome of
hospital interventions by empowering patients to build up spe-
cific health literacy (knowledge, skills and preferences) for
developing and maintaining health promoting life styles" ([4]
p.30). The strategies should be viewed as a coherent pro-
gramme of development as they are inextricably linked
Table 1: Core health promotion strategies aimed at patient in Health Promoting Hospitals [4]
Health promotion by .... Health promotion for Patients
Health promoting quality development of 
treatment care by..........
Empowerment of stakeholders for health 
promoting self-reproduction/self management
PAT 1: Health promoting living in the hospital 
for patients
Empowerment of stakeholders for health 
promoting co-production
PAT 2: Health promoting co-production of 
patients in treatment
Health promoting & empowering hospital 
setting for stakeholders
PAT 3: Health promoting hospital setting 
patients
Strategic positioning Empowering illness management (patient 
education) for stakeholders
PAT 4: Health promoting illness management 
for patients
Empowering lifestyle development (health 
education) for stakeholder
PAT 5: Health promoting lifestyle development 
for patients
Participation in health promoting & 
empowering community development for 
stakeholders
PAT 6: Health promoting community setting 
for patients
Six strategies have also been developed for staff and communities, resulting in 18 HPH core strategies. The first three strategies are quality 
development strategies and the strategic positioning rows refer to additional health promotion strategies that hospitals can offer.BMC Public Health 2008, 8:284 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/8/284
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with one another. For example, for the health education
strategy (PAT 5) to work optimally, patients who are
empowered to self care and co-produce will be more able
to take responsibility for developing and maintaining
healthy lifestyles post-discharge (PAT 1 and 2). The hospi-
tal also has to be an appropriate environment for provid-
ing health education (e.g. suitable rooms; PAT 3); and
empowerment to self manage diseases/impairments will
often be associated with particular lifestyles (PAT 4).
In addition to the WHO HPH network strategies, public
health policy in the UK now highlights the importance of
providing personalised support (understanding patients'
cultural and social background, etc) to patients to enable
them to lead a "healthy" life (not smoking, sensible alco-
hol use, etc) [1]. While UK hospitals have always had ele-
ments of health promotion within routine care, the
explicit demand that hospitals provide health promotion
services to patients for lifestyle development, in particular
focusing on smoking, alcohol misuse, obesity, diet, and
exercise, is relatively new [11].
An audit of health promotion activities within 9 English
hospitals revealed that while the majority of hospitalised
patients were screened for smoking (94.1%) and alcohol
use (83.1%), few were screened for diet (23.0%), physical
activity (2.6%) or obesity (11.7%). The provision of
health education was poor: an average of 22.5% of
patients received health education for smoking cessation,
36.0% for alcohol misuse and very few for diet, physical
activity or weight management (numbers of patients iden-
tified as requiring health education for the latter three risk
factors was so low that reporting the average figures would
be misleading) [12].
While the above findings present a bleak picture of health
education services within hospitals, there is evidence that
medical records show low levels of accuracy for the
recording of such activities [13,14]. Direct observation is
viewed as the "gold standard" for measuring practice;
however it is not practical for exploring the provision of
health education provision to hospitalised patients as
these services may be delivered at any/many points during
an admission. Previous research within primary care set-
tings indicates that patients' recall of health education is
more accurate than medical records [14]. It therefore
appears that relying on patient recall may be the most
pragmatic approach to measuring health education deliv-
ered on potentially multiple occasions and by multiple
healthcare professionals.
There is evidence that approximately 50% of the English
public support the NHS "taking a lead role in preventing
illness and improving health" [15], and that the majority
of adult hospitalised patients think hospitals should take
a role in health education [16]. However, with the excep-
tion of a study by McBride, 2004, views regarding the
appropriateness of hospitals as a setting for the delivery of
health promotion services, including health education,
have received little investigation [16].
This study aimed to provide an insight into the provision
of health education for smoking, alcohol misuse, obesity,
diet, and exercise within a UK hospital following UK pub-
lic health policy changes highlighted above and the WHO
HPH strategy for health promoting lifestyle development
for patients; and to address the paucity of research on
patients' views of the appropriateness/acceptability of the
hospital as a setting for the delivery of health promotion
services for lifestyle development.
Methods
Rationale
A search of the literature at the time of developing this
study indicated that there was no one survey tool that ade-
quately met the study research questions: What lifestyle
development (health education) services do patients want
from a hospital setting? Is the hospital a suitable setting
for the delivery of health education services? And how are
patients' views related to their lifestyles? A self-adminis-
tered questionnaire was deemed the most appropriate
tool for investigating the research questions as it could be
distributed to a relatively large number of patients and
allowed for anonymity, hence increasing the likelihood of
honest opinions about views and experiences of health
education within the hospital [17].
Questionnaire
The following tools were adapted to assess the prevalence
of smoking, alcohol misuse, obesity, physical inactivity
and unhealthy diet (risk factors): Stockport Health and
Lifestyle Survey [18], the "Five Shot Screening Tool": a val-
idated test for detecting hazardous and harmful alcohol
use [19], and a validated two-item dietary questionnaire
[20]. As no questionnaires existed which addressed
patients' attitudes to health education in hospitals a semi-
structured interview was developed, based on face valid-
ity, by the researcher and steering group (patient repre-
sentatives, hospital management, nursing, clinician and
academic representatives). This was undertaken to the
point of data saturation: 10 hospital patients differing in
age, gender and ethnicity. Following content analysis of
the interviews and adaptation of the aforementioned
existing tools, the questionnaire was designed. The steer-
ing group and hospital patients provided comments on
the coherence and legibility of the questionnaire to ensure
that it adhered to the principles of good survey design
[17]. The questionnaire was finalised following a pilot
phase in which 19 recently discharged patients completed
the questionnaire.BMC Public Health 2008, 8:284 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/8/284
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For the purposes of the study, the term health promotion
rather than "health education" was used throughout the
questionnaire as the former term was deemed more famil-
iar to the public and there were concerns that "education"
would be interpreted as reflecting a "teacher-pupil" rela-
tionship rather than a collaborative relationship where
the patient plays an active role in their lifestyle develop-
ment. "Health promotion" was defined as any action
taken by a member of staff at the hospital to enable the
patient to take control over aspects of their lifestyle that
may have a negative effect on their health. Actions
included verbal and written advice, medications and refer-
ral to specialists/services that aim to change unhealthy
behaviours into healthy behaviours (e.g. quitting smok-
ing). While patients were being asked their views on
"health promotion", given that the definition provided
more accurately reflects "health education", the latter term
will be used throughout the paper.
The questionnaire followed the same format for each risk
factor (smoking, alcohol, diet, exercise, and weight).
Patients were asked whether they agreed that "all adult
patients should be asked about their risk factor" (screen-
ing agreement). Responses were on a five point likert
scale ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree".
Patients were then asked whether anyone at the hospital
asked them about the risk factor (screening). For example
"During your hospital admission were you asked about
the amount of alcohol you drink?" Participants could
answer "yes" or "no". Measurements of height and weight
were not asked about as this does not necessarily indicate
that body mass index (BMI) was calculated. Information
was then gathered on whether the patient has a risk factor
(risk factor prevalence). They were then asked whether
they wanted to change their "risky" behaviour (change).
The options were "yes" or "no". Information on the type
of health education delivered within the hospital was
gathered. This could range from leaflets, verbal advice,
referral to a specialist/service. Participants were asked to
circle the correct option(s) and there was a free text option
for describing any additional health education delivered.
Patients were asked who delivered the health education
and to rate the "helpfulness" of the health education on
a likert scale from 1 ("not at all helpful") to 5 ("very help-
ful"). Patients were also asked a set of general questions
relating to the appropriateness of health education within
hospitals.
Participants
Participants for this study were selected on the basis that
they were from the adult (≥ 17 years old) hospitalised and
day-case patient populations of one Acute Trust. A routine
was established in which all patients discharged alive
between January and March 2006 were identified within
one week of their discharge from twelve wards represent-
ing surgery and medicine. Patients who were terminally ill
were excluded from this study as it was deemed inappro-
priate to deliver health education to these patients.
A total of 322 people were identified and sent a question-
naire within a maximum of one month of their discharge.
To optimise return-rate patients were sent a pre-letter, pre-
paid return addressed envelopes along with the question-
naire, and two reminders sent 1 week and 2 weeks follow-
ing the questionnaire.
Analyses
An Excel workbook was developed for recording all data.
Analyses were performed using StatsDirect Version 2.4.5
and SPSS 15.0. Patients who returned the questionnaire
are described as "responders" and those who did not
return the questionnaire "non-responders". Differences in
age between responders and non-responders were
assessed by one-way ANOVA with gender as a factor.
Mann-Whitney U tests were employed to assess differ-
ences in length of stay (LoS) and Index of Multiple Depri-
vation (IMD) scores [21] as data were distributed non-
parametrically. IMD scores provide an indicator of depri-
vation based on income, employment status, self-
reported health and disability, educational level, housing,
living environment and crime based on geographical area
(the small area level). The higher the score, the greater the
level of deprivation. Proportion differences for screening
of smoking and alcohol use, smoking behaviour and alco-
hol misuse were calculated for responders versus non-
responders based on findings in patients' case notes. All
reported significance values are two-tailed. In order to
describe the responses to all questions, these were subject
to descriptive statistics: proportions, proportions ± 95%
confidence interval (CI) and tests for proportion differ-
ences where appropriate. SCREENING AGREEMENT
questions were also subject to the Friedman test to exam-
ine whether responses were similar across the four risk fac-
tors (smoking, diet, alcohol and exercise).
This study received Local Research Ethics approval.
Results
Demographics
One hundred and three females and eighty-seven males
returned the questionnaire (59% response rate). The
mean age and median length of stay for responders and
non-responders are reported in table 2. There was a trend
towards male non-responders being younger than female
non-responders and all responders. There were no signifi-
cant differences in the median length of stay or socio-eco-
nomic status (IMD score) between the groups, nor in the
proportion of responders and non-responders who were
(according to their medical case notes) screened for smok-
ing and alcohol, or identified as misusing alcohol (seeBMC Public Health 2008, 8:284 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/8/284
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table 3). There were however significantly more smokers
(according to case note information) amongst non-
responders compared to responders.
Questionnaire findings
Screening
The majority of responders reported that they were asked
by a member of the hospital staff whether they smoked
(156/183; 95% CI = 0.79 to 0.90) and they were asked
about their alcohol use (115/188; 95% CI = 0.54 to 0.68).
However only about a quarter were asked about their
usual diet (46/184; 95% CI = 0.19 to 0.32) and physical
activity (42/175; 95% CI = 0.18 to 0.31).
Risk factor prevalence and health education delivered
Additional file 1 reports the proportion of responders
identified by the questionnaire as having a risk factor, and
of those with a risk factor, the proportion receiving any
type of health education, plus details of the form health
education took for each risk factor. Of the 20.5% respond-
ents identified as smokers, 44.4% reported receiving some
type of health education. The proportion of patients iden-
tified as misusing alcohol according to self-reported
weekly consumption compared to the Five shot tool is not
significant (proportion difference = -0.019, 95% CI = -
0.11 to 0.08 P = 0.70). Between 21% and 29% of these
patients received health education for alcohol misuse.
While the majority of respondents consumed less than
five portions of fruit and vegetables a day and were phys-
ical inactive, only 11.9% and 15.4% received health edu-
cation for diet and physical activity respectively. Nearly
half of respondents were either obese or overweight, but
very few received any form of health education concern-
ing weight loss. In total sixty-three patients reported
receiving health education for at least one risk factor dur-
ing their hospital episode (i.e. 33.2% of respondents).
Forty-four received health education for one risk factor
only, eleven for two risk factors, six for three risk factors
and two received health education for four risk factors.
Figure 1 reports the "helpfulness" ratings for the health
education delivered. 51.7% of patients reported that the
health education they received was helpful (score of 4 or
5), 27.6% appear undecided (score of 3) and 20.7%
viewed the health education services as unhelpful (score
of 1 or 2).
Change
Figure 2 shows the percentage of participants who
reported that they would like advice concerning how to
change a risk factor (only for those with evidence of the
risk factor). The majority of smokers wanted to quit smok-
ing. Based on self-reported alcohol consumed in the past
week, 16/31 identified as harmful/hazardous drinkers
Table 2: Demographics
Age* Range (years) Total (mean ± SE) Females (mean ± SE) Males (mean ± SE)
Responders 17 – 96 57.0 ± 1.3 56.3 ± 2.0 57.9 ± 1.9
Non-responders 17 – 98 52.9 ± 2.0 56.4 ± 3.0 49.4 ± 2.6
Length of stay (LoS) Range (days) Total (median) Females (median) Males (median)
Responders 1 – 50 4 4 5
Non-responders 1 – 197 4 4 4
IMD Score Range Total (median) Females (median) Males (median)
Responders 2.36 – 66.35 14.77 15.09 14.71
Non-responders 2.64 – 76.39 17.98 17.29 18.31
*Main effect of responder F(1) = 3.185, P = 0.08; main effect of gender F(1) = 1.279, P = 0.26; responder × gender interaction F(1) = 3.328, P = 0.07. 
IMD = Index of multiple deprivation
Table 3: Differences in the prevalence of smoking and alcohol misuse between responders and non-responders
Audit findings Responder Non-responder
Screened for smoking 168/190 (0.88; CI = 0.83 to 0.93) 120/133 (0.90; CI = 0.84 to 0.95)
Screened for alcohol use 145/190 (0.76; CI = 0.70 to 0.82) 101/133 (0.76 CI = 0.68 to 0.83)
Identified as a smoker* 37/167 (0.22; CI = 0.16 to 0.30) 50/119 (0.42; CI = 0.33 to 0.51)
Alcohol consumption above recommendations 26/138 (0.19; CI = 0.13 to 0.26) 25/85 (0.29; CI = 0.20 to 0.40)
*Proportion difference = 0.199, 95% CI = 0.090 to 0.306, P < 0.0005BMC Public Health 2008, 8:284 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/8/284
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reported that they wanted to reduce their alcohol intake.
On the basis of the Five shot tool 25/48 participants cate-
gorised as potentially misusing alcohol said they wanted
to reduce their alcohol intake. Of those who consumed
alcohol within recommended weekly limits (100) only 9
wanted to reduce their alcohol intake; and only 2/140 par-
ticipants categorised as having no alcohol problem
according to the Five shot tool wanted to reduce their
alcohol intake.
While approximately half of all respondents wanted to
reduce their weight, when desire to lose weight was related
to BMI, 86% of obese individuals (BMI >30 Kg/m2; see fig-
ure 2), 78% of overweight individuals (BMI 26–30 Kg/
m2), 28% of those with a normal BMI (18.5–25 Kg/m2)
and none of the underweight participants (BMI <18.5 Kg/
m2) wanted to lose weight.
Significantly more people who consumed less than five
portions of fruit and vegetables a day wanted dietary
advice during their hospital admission compared to those
who consumed five portions a day (67% and 36% respec-
tively, chi-square test using continuity correction, P =
0.0012).
There was no difference in the proportion of patients who
wanted to increase exercise when assessed according to
whether patients engaged in the recommended 30 min-
utes of moderate physical activity five times a week or not
(55.1% and 61.3% respectively, chi-square test using con-
tinuity correction, P = 0.397).
Appropriateness of health education within hospitals
Screening agreement
Inspection of figure 3 reveals that the majority of partici-
pants "strongly agreed"/"agreed" with all adult hospital
patients being asked about their smoking, alcohol use,
diet and exercise. The overall Friedman test statistic was
significant (F = 31.94, P < 0.0001). Patients agreed signif-
icantly more with screening for smoking compared to
screening for all other risk factors (P < 0.0001 for smoking
compared to each remaining risk factor) and with screen-
ing for alcohol compared to exercise (P < 0.02).
Timing of health education
Of those participants who received health education, 52/
63 reported when it was delivered. The majority reported
that health education was delivered at only one time-
point, with only three patients reporting health education
at two time points. While the majority of patients who
received health education within the hospital reported
that it was delivered on admission (22/52), most reported
that they would like health education delivered just prior
to discharge or at discharge (see figure 4). Admission was
Ratings of "helpfulness" for health promotion delivered Figure 1
Ratings of "helpfulness" for health promotion deliv-
ered. A score of 1 indicated that the health promotion was 
"not at all helpful" and a score of 5: "very helpful". White fill: 
Exercise, Horizontal lines fill: Diet, Diagonal lines fill: Alcohol, 
Grey dots fill: Smoking.
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Percentage of responders who wanted to change a risk fac- tor Figure 2
Percentage of responders who wanted to change a 
risk factor. Figures are based on identified need. Grey fill: 
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Percentage of responders agreeing with the statement that  all patients should be asked about risk factors Figure 3
Percentage of responders agreeing with the state-
ment that all patients should be asked about risk fac-
tors. Grey fill: Agree, White fill: Undecided, Black fill: 
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the third most popular time for receiving health educa-
tion, and just after admission the least popular. A number
of patients (10.9%) also reported that they did not want
any form of health education during their hospital admis-
sion.
Hospital setting
The majority of participants agreed that hospital was a
"good place" to receive health education and that "the
hospital should provide patients with details of commu-
nity organisations that provide" health education (see
Table 4). The largest proportion of respondents were
undecided about whether they would prefer to get health
education from their GP rather than hospital staff.
Just over half of the responders would like the hospital to
let their GP know about their risk factors and the health
education they received while in hospital. While 23.8%
did not want their GP to know about their risk factors,
only 15.7% did not want the hospital to inform their GP
of the health education they had received. Out of the 31
disagreeing with letting their GP know about their risk fac-
tors, 2 were smokers, 2 reported consuming alcohol above
recommended limits (and 7 had positive five shot scores).
Of the 10 strongly disagreeing, 3 were smokers and 2 mis-
used alcohol (self-reported units and five shot tool).
Exactly the same people who misused alcohol "disa-
greed"/"strongly disagreed" with their GP being told
about the health education they received, but only 1
smoker (strongly) disagreed with their GP being told
about the health education received.
Discussion
The results of this survey indicate that hospital patients
view hospitals as an appropriate place for the delivery of
health education for all risk factors. While there was clear
support for screening all adult hospital patients for risk
factors, reported screening was not ideal for any of the risk
factors, in particular for diet and physical activity. There
was also considerable demand for health education, but
little provision.
While it appears that the hospital may not be meeting UK
public health requirements or international standards for
health education within hospitals [1-4], some may ques-
tion whether patients' recall was accurate. Patients' mem-
ory may be affected by the emotional state they were in
when information was imparted, potentially resulting in
attentional narrowing or state-dependent learning
[22,23]. Memory may also be affected by the perceived
importance of information (diagnosis is viewed as very
important and treatment less so), and age-related cogni-
tive impairments [23]. The communication style of
healthcare professionals delivering health promotion
services also affects recall, with patients more likely to
remember medical information if healthcare profession-
als provide simple to follow, specific written instructions
(rather than general/verbal instructions) [23]. Medical
information is least likely to be recalled, and therefore
acted upon, if it is delivered verbally compared to written/
When patients want health promotion and when they were  delivered health promotion within the hospital Figure 4
When patients want health promotion and when 
they were delivered health promotion within the 
hospital. White fill: When patients wanted to receive health 
education, Grey fill: When patients received health educa-
tion.
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Table 4: Responses to general statements
Response
Statement Strongly agree Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly disagree Total (n)
Hospital is a good place for patients to receive HE 22.9% 63.7% 10.1% 2.8% 0.6% 179
The hospital should provide patients with details of 
community organisations that provide HE
21.0% 61.9% 13.6% 3.4% 0.0% 176
I would prefer HE from GP rather than hospital staff 4.5% 27.3% 44.3% 19.9% 4.0% 176
I would like the hospital to let my GP know about my 
smoking, diet, exercise, and alcohol intake
14.0% 40.7% 21.5% 18.0% 5.8% 172
I would like the hospital to let my GP know about the 
HE I received from hospital staff
10.8% 50.0% 23.5% 12.0% 3.6% 166
HE: health education (written as "health promotion" in full in the questionnaire)BMC Public Health 2008, 8:284 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/8/284
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pictorial presentation or a combination of written and
verbal presentation, yet the most frequent form health
education took was verbal advice.
The questionnaire showed good criterion validity as risk
factor prevalence in this sample was similar to national
and local profiles for the age group: 22% of the local pop-
ulation are smokers and 22% are estimated to be obese
[24]. In England, 87% of the population does not con-
sume five portions of fruit and vegetables a day, 63% of
men and 76% of women are physically inactive [25]; and
approximately 20% of adult in-patients are expected to be
hazardous or harmful drinkers [26]. The percentage of
smokers wanting to quit is also similar to previous reports
that more than 70% of smokers wish to quit [27]. There is
however little data on the proportion of people with other
risk factors who want to change their behaviour. The
information on the percentage of patients wishing to
reduce the amount of alcohol they drink, reduce their
weight, and improve their diet and level of physical activ-
ity can be used by hospitals as the basis for developing
realistic standards for the number of patients delivered
health education once a risk factor has been identified.
The findings indicate that hospitals should initially aim to
deliver health education to a minimum of 70% of smok-
ers and obese individuals and 50% of people misusing
alcohol, consuming an unhealthy diet and physically
inactive.
The timing of health education is also important to
patients. While the majority felt that the time around dis-
charge was the most appropriate period for health educa-
tion, those receiving health education reported that it was
usually delivered on admission. This may be because
admission is the usual time for screening of risk factors.
However, it is likely that this is not necessarily the opti-
mum time for health education as patients may be in an
unreceptive state due to their condition and their primary
concern may be the immediate improvement in health
(Haynes, 2004 unpublished).
As the purpose of health promotion is to enable people to
change a behaviour, it is important to assess whether the
different potential forms of health education have
achieved this. This was evaluated by asking patients how
"helpful" the health education services they received were.
While more patients viewed the services as "helpful" than
"unhelpful", given that so few patients received any form
of health education, it is not possible to draw definitive
conclusions concerning the "helpfulness" of the different
services. It is recommended that this question remains as
it could provide valuable information about health educa-
tion services when they are delivered to a larger number of
patients.
Given that primary care is the traditional setting for the
delivery of health education it was surprising that approx-
imately a quarter of respondents expressed disagreement
with the statement "I would prefer health promotion
[education] from my GP rather than hospital staff". While
this infers that they would prefer health education from a
hospital, further research is required to verify this finding
(e.g. changing the statement to "I would prefer to get
health education from hospital staff instead of my GP");
and to explore the reasons for this preference. For exam-
ple, are hospital staff viewed as more approachable than
GPs? Is there a perception of greater anonymity within a
hospital, circumventing embarrassment? Although 1 in
10 respondents expressed that they never wanted health
education while hospitalised, it is encouraging that only
3% disagreed with the statement that "hospital is a good
place for patients to receive health promotion [educa-
tion]".
Disagreement with the statements "I would like the hospi-
tal to let my GP know about my smoking, diet, exercise,
and alcohol intake/the health promotion [education] I
received from hospital staff" indicates that there is an
objection to the sharing of information between hospitals
and GPs. However, the use of the word "like" may be the
reason, and further research is required to clarify whether
there is an actual objection. If there is a true objection to
communication between hospitals and GPs, it may be dif-
ficult to justify automatically informing a patient's GP of
their patient's risk factors and health education delivered,
and hospitals may need to ensure that they have patient
consent for sharing this type of information. However an
argument can be made for the transfer of information as
being in the public interest and part of continuing care,
and therefore not subject to the need for informed patient
consent [28]. With the drive towards greater collabora-
tion/communication between services, and the creation
of electronic patient records available to all health care
providers, these findings are of concern. Reasons for such
an objection also require clarification. There was no evi-
dence that disagreement with the sharing of information
was related to the presence of risk factors.
Study Limitations
There were some limitations to this study. The sample
included patients from only one hospital and results may
therefore not be generalisable to other hospital popula-
tions. The trend towards fewer young men responding to
the questionnaire indicates that the views of this group
were not expressed. Young men are less likely than other
populations to respond to questionnaires [29]; and it may
be that other methods such as focus groups are more
appropriate for investigating this group's preferences for
health promotion services for lifestyle development. The
views of this population need to be explored as youngBMC Public Health 2008, 8:284 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/8/284
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men consume more alcohol and less fruit and vegetables
than older adults, and are more likely to be smokers [25];
hence they are at risk of developing chronic diseases. The
finding that smokers were less likely to respond to the
questionnaire may have repercussions on the findings
concerning the receptivity of patients to health education.
Previous research has indicated that smokers are less likely
to believe that "the way people live affects their health"
[16], suggesting they may be less responsive to health edu-
cation, and that hospitals may face additional challenges
in successfully delivering health education to smokers.
While there was a reasonable response rate to the ques-
tionnaire, the poor provision of health education meant
that statistical analysis of some questionnaire items was
limited by small sample sizes. Improvements in the provi-
sion of health education within hospitals and/or larger
sample sizes would improve the situation. Some ques-
tionnaire items require minor changes in wording to
allow for definitive conclusions concerning patients'
views on sharing information between healthcare sectors
and preferences for hospitals over GPs for health educa-
tion delivery.
Conclusion
The findings of this study should encourage hospitals to
improve their health promotion services. Hospital health-
care professionals should be made aware that approxi-
mately a quarter of patients may in fact prefer health
education from a hospital setting rather than their GP,
that there is a demand for health education, and agree-
ment with screening of all risk factors. This information
may allay concerns that some risk factors are too sensitive
to address, and challenge the view that lack of receptivity
from patients is an obstacle to delivering health education
[30,31]. Health education is however not for everyone,
with approximately 1 in 10 patients choosing not to
receive health education for risk factors while hospital-
ised, and staff need to ensure that they respect this desire.
The (apparently substantial) challenge now facing UK
hospitals, is how will they meet their patients' demand for
health education? Guidance on how to embed health pro-
motion services within hospitals has been provided by the
WHO HPH [3,4]. While there is some controversy con-
cerning the "success" of this project/network [32-35],
there are examples of successful health promotion
projects within hospitals and some reports of hospitals
becoming health promotion settings [36-38], lessons
from which, UK hospitals would be wise to learn from.
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